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YOUR GOD IS MIGHTY

There is a slogan which says “No shaking” you can come to a level in life that in any situation you
found yourself and at every contest you can shout confidently “No shaking” When men face life’s
destructive and destiny shattering situation, they may burst into tears as they see the futility of their
strength and their incapability to deal with the issue.

In the wrestling ring contest strategies and strength wins the game but in life your backup is what
matters; may be you will ever win. I like to welcome you to these truths about how you can engage
your God in the battles of your life. Please come along with us, seat down and settle within to tap into
the strength and wisdom of almighty God. For you and your generation, never to be enslave by the
enemies this editions of Voices From Zion is written titled: YOUR GOD IS MIGHTY

The LORD thy God in the midst of thee is mighty; he will save, he will rejoice over thee with joy; 
he will rest in his love, he will joy over thee with singing. Zephaniah 3:17

From the above stated scripture, it’s good to ask this question from you;

1. Who Is Your God? Many people are calling who they don’t know, some are worshipping he they
have never experienced, and some are confused about God while some others says there is no
God. Joshua in the Bible said And if it seem evil unto you to serve the LORD, choose you 
this day whom ye will serve; whether the gods which your fathers served that were on the 
other side of the flood, or the gods of the Amorites, in whose land ye dwell: but as for me 
and my house, we will serve the LORD. Joshua 24:15. The above scripture shows that their is
true God.
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The word “GOD” means owner of owners, maker of makers, creator of creators, Lord of Lords, Psalm
24:1-2 records that The earth is the LORD’s, and the fulness thereof; the world, and they that 
dwell therein.  For he hath founded it upon the seas, and established it upon the floods. It’s also
noted in Isaiah 40:22 that Isa 40:22

It is he that sitteth upon the circle of the earth, and the inhabitants thereof are as grasshoppers; 
that stretcheth out the heavens as a curtain, and spreadeth them out as a tent to dwell in:

And also written in Genesis 1:1  In the beginning God created the Heaven and the earth.

The name “GOD” Symbolizes an unseen personality that is present everywhere. He is right there with
you. The name God is called in every land, every language and every tongue worshiped, even when
the wicked comes to his wit end, he calls on God. The name God could also mean the maker of
everything living. God is the only name called by all irrespective of religion or Language Abraham
Prayed in  Genesis 24:7 saying The LORD God of heaven, which took me from my father’s house, 
and from the land of my kindred, and which spake unto me, and that sware unto me, saying, 
Unto thy seed will I give this land; he shall send his angel before thee, and thou shalt take a 
wife unto my son from thence.

The person “GOD” is a spiritual personality “Jesus said in John 4:24 God is a Spirit: and they that 
worship him must worship him in spirit and in truth. Meaning God is a Spirit, only those in the spirit
can connect with him. Therefore from the above truth; there is no (any) other god that anyone on earth
should bow to.

Even if you see the devil physically don’t fear him’ he’s not God. Any other god or graven images you
bow to disqualifies you from the almighty God. Hey! And don’t be like Athens Acts 17:22-30

Then Paul stood in the midst of Mars’ hill, and said, Ye men of Athens, I perceive that in all 
things ye are too superstitious.

For as I passed by, and beheld your devotions, I found an altar with this inscription, TO THE 
UNKNOWN GOD. Whom therefore ye ignorantly worship, him declare I unto you.

God that made the world and all things therein, seeing that he is Lord of heaven and earth, 
dwelleth not in temples made with hands;

Neither is worshipped with men’s hands, as though he needed any thing, seeing he giveth to all 
life, and breath, and all things;

And hath made of one blood all nations of men for to dwell on all the face of the earth, and hath 
determined the times before appointed, and the bounds of their habitation;

That they should seek the Lord, if haply they might feel after him, and find him, though he be 
not far from every one of us:

For in him we live, and move, and have our being; as certain also of your own poets have said, 
For we are also his offspring.
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Forasmuch then as we are the offspring of God, we ought not to think that the Godhead is like 
unto gold, or silver, or stone, graven by art and man’s device.

And the times of this ignorance God winked at; but now commandeth all men every where to 
repent:

At the fall of man in the Garden of Eden, there was separation in-between man and God; there was no
divine visit as God use to do during the cool of the day anymore. The last time God visited the garden
of Eden, man went into hiding, and so many are still hiding from God today, they don’t enjoy that
oneness with their creator anymore.

I’m glad to let you know that God is more real than your earthly parents, siblings and friends. What
those ones cannot do, God can do.

Do you want to experience God? Do you want to be one with God? Do you want to accept him as your
heavenly father? He has always been faithful to you though you do not know him. That same God sees
you through those tough times and brought you into favour.   …no man cometh unto the Father, but 
by me. John 14:6. His son is the only bridge to him. Surrender your life to him and enjoy divinity
immunity and lifetime security.

YOUR GOD IS MIGHTY

Salvation brought your God into the midst of your life; your faith in him stirs his actions (manifestations)
the woman with the issue of blood got her testimony by faith, readt it in Matthew 9:20-22 …But Jesus 
turned him about, and when he saw her, he said, Daughter, be of good comfort; thy faith hath 
made thee whole. And the woman was made whole from that hour. Faith is all you need for God to
war on your behalf. Believe him at all times and you will see his manifestation always.

Being a believer does not uproot you from the battles of life, it only signals your rescue, that you are a
Christian does not mean that you may not face Crisis 1John 5:4 For whatsoever is born of God 
overcometh the world: and this is the victory that overcometh the world, even our faith. The
word of God in John 16:33 says These things I have spoken unto you, that in me ye might have 
peace. In the world ye shall have tribulation: but be of good cheer; I have overcome the world.

Without faith you can’t engage God. At creation Adam need no prayers, no faith, he’s divine, living in
the garden of splendour but lost out cheaply. You need faith to enjoy the best of God this time. If you
can’t handle it with your heart then it will be too big for your hand with the instrumentality of salvation
and faith your God is mighty.

Salvation: Is absolute surrendered-ness of your life to God (By receiving Jesus Christ as your Lord
and Saviour).

Faith: Is absolute trust in God for all things. Faith can also be seen as following God every step as he
dictate and direct.
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God is all you need to win that battle you are facing, God is all you need for you to come outVictorious.
With God your Victory is eternally sure. Are you ready to come out? If Yes! Then pray theseprayers:

1. Oh Lord my God manifests your power in my life today.
2. Oh Lord strengthen me ‘I shall not be carted away by the enemies
3. Lord this is my season of breaking forth.
4. Lord, deliver me from those that don’t want me to live.
5. Oh lord my God re-fix me in any area I have been broken.
6. Oh Lord, increase the potent of my faith in you.
7. I shall not die in any battle.
8. Witchcraft will not prevail over my life.
9. The devils will not rule over my life

10. Oh Lord my God, possess the midst of my life.
11. From today ‘I will shout for Joy.  In JESUS name

Till we come your way again ‘keep hearing Voices From Zion and send us your good reports.

Please send your request and testimony to: Voices From Zion +2348035014557 
contact@ayonimytezion.org
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